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TO RICE AND Co']

THE StJBSCRIBERt has receivl per lat
P14LI N, IHIANK1ET~ and KIuR.Sl YS,
4uid.thers purchasing for IPlanuation use,

CONSISTING
-Balos of London Duffil BLANKETS,, I

" Ttea'vy Twilled Do. 75 cts to $3.
D of 10& Blue
Ddi bo. Navy, a superior article.

KEIP
1iazzarads all-Wool KIRSEYS,

I)o. Plains, Ivow Priced,
Da kBlue Striped Kerseys,

evTdRolled )o.
And Kersoys as low as

Low Priced Satinets, Plaid Linsteys,
'Bmatmens Shirt,

"of w1. h1, will be sold at th
City acceptances.

~~RCH1ANTS' R(
-rain Carpets at Redu

Iic-tra e and 11 own
tmeie in Cotton.aiind for ule at low prices.Sf'OTITERN' KERISEYS, the best articlei
wide, filled with good Country grown Wool, at

overflifty per cent, we are enibled to sell the
mid FianhIels, a large assortment cheap; Genti
Elegtnt Silks, Canton Crapes, 4-c., for the L
best mes'ortaii of Ladies' and Children's li

Columbia, Dec. n.

NIUt E W G
THE SUBSCRIUER calls the attentionor Ii:

and wvell

STOCK OF STAPLE AN
Whkb is now complete, and will be shown w

of the leadi

h FOR LADIES' .

Mich Figured and Pain Cli;nigealblo SI l.KS
M Useline de L-ines; Rich Figured Mohtirand Ciburgs; Pj.ain and Fan-y Colored Alpac
Delaine. A large assortment. of G i nghi.nns a

Al1.
Ladies' SI1K'SACIIK MA NTIl IAS, al

FORi GENTLE
Superior Black iIROAD .LO1'IS and C:

Tw e ,4lbertine Cloth, and jeans.
LINsDiASK DIAPERS; Napkins and Doilie

bucinBirdi'.Eye, and Scotch Diaper.
DOME

Brows i Blenelied SHEETINGS; Canton
wve comprise a large variety of widtfh style,

BLAN
A large and varied assortment of Negro 1

Bed Blankets, imported for city trade, very el
SUND

EMBROIDERIES of all kinds: Lace Cape
e.- A.fine assortmtent oflaceIElgings of a

oxe diJerent rarielies, including Alexandre'
w .mnn, and children, includiigs ladies and glection of Bonnet and Neck Ribbons. Also,
Corda and Tassels, Rollers, &c., painted in Oil
and Handkerchiefs, in great varietv; Perfume

CARPI
The subscriber is also in receipt of Rich 'Tal

and rich pattern; English and American hIrs
rior Three Ply Carpets, of the latest styles i
of hansopie st les, and soie at very low prsce
the Carpets;' enetian'Stuir Carpts: Floor Cl
The aboVe coniprioes the largest assortneni

his customers, and havn been very carefully s
and with the above WI& be sold at the very lo

Columbia, S. C., November 6, 1849J.

DRY GOODS AT N
AT THE PALDl
WVLIKE R

NO. 5. BRICK RANG
OFFER to their friends, and the public gen

RicCl'ad B'kDrssGOODS, comprisinl
RichColdad Blk DessSilks, Brocade (10.

Brocade Lustre, Chameleon dlo.
Cashunere D'Ecose,
SColored Morines, Coburg Cloths,
Plain andt tig'd Moussehmne de [aines,

ain and Fig'd Colored Alpaccas, Black do.
all <qualities,

wis Jaconet, and Tarleton Muslins,
m~ibroidered Evenin" Dresses,
Rich BI'k and Col'd fIantilhus and Visettes,

PEIIUIER OF Al
ificial Flowers, and- Wreaths,

Ribbons,
tof Mourning and Colorcedniture do.

hlamis,
'olored Cassimores,
avats,

laving b)ought their
e bought at retail
requested to call

BANNER:r
R11118: I

advance, TFwo D~ollars and
ex iiration of six moonthis, or
M eOnd of the veni,
ied udtil alf arrearages

the option of the Proprietor
net Inserted at 75 ete. per~Ies or loss,) for the first and

* t surtr for each subsequent insention
"Te muarber'edintiertucans to be mnarked
4) Iyrhronts'dr they w ilj ho pu'blishi.

-et. Q 'yte egy

'TON PLAN'iTERSI
arrials, a lIl d extensive stock of

t' whi bhiv'itei tihe.' attintion of Planters

IN PAlR' '

Bales London Gr..y iankets,.50 to $1 75.
Stperior'Rose and \hittiey Blankets, 10.4

11-4, 12-1. 13A1, 1--
Super Cradle and Crib Blankets.

IEYS9
WilliaiiTwille'1 1 RolHed Kersevs.
Superior all. Wool Kerseys, an excellent ar-

ticl0 for Cnrpenter and Boatimenl,
Geortgia Plenas.
II celnts by the picco.
Guernsey Frocks, Kihnanock Caps, and

otchitIiBnnet s,
Hiales TwAled and Plain Red Flannel.
o very lowest prices iir Cash or

illiami lowland,
Corier of Kmg tand Mar kit Si cuts,

(ltre t an, S. C.

MiOw. 61cm omaIW, COLUMBIA, SO. CA.,
Prices, to imiake rioi for Large Lots of New
iirtings t LSteiooiing, manutactured before

tow in use for Servants, measures 7-8 of a yd
d althntht11"I the cost. (f materials has advatnced
Manufacturedt article at OWd Prit es; Blankets
.1aenl's Wear, the largest Stork in Columbia;
dies; Shawls tf every d.gscription, with the
siery, ever uffered in th s iat'rket.

FISilER & HOXE.

00D S!!!
frieiids :atd the Public generally .o his large
selected

1) FANCY DRY GOODS,
ti. p)ieasure. Tie fUllowing consL41ULC some
ng articles:
D)IlESS GOODS.
;Chanig able aTirk Satims; Pirnro :,nd Plain
Lustres; Moide 3and Riebt Cto:ored Mlarmoes
cas; Black S.ks; 1Baasins; Alpaccas, and
mi Pritnts.
so),
KOSSIllils..I( E, i V

.15.NI 'NS WVEAR.
rSIMERE; and agolasiortment of Fancy

ENS.
s; Irish Linen; Sletings and Lawns; Ilucka.

Flannels; Tikel ings and Cotton )iapers. The
and price.
K ET711S.
L.\NKETS; Siuper French (Ribbon Bound)
Oice; also, Crib do.
iU ES.

,Colla rs, CuIYs;, In f'a nt, ' Wo~rk el ROWiS, &C.,
I sIyles; Ladies' Genitletmen's (loves of thirty.Ike; Ilos:ery, of ail descriptions, for men,
entlemici's Merino) Under Shirts; a choice se.
Belting. Window Shades, with the necessary
Colors,"ii adelphiaII allade Umbrellas; Shawls;
ry, Combs, Brushes, and Toilet Coivers.
11INGS.

>estry Velvet CA RI'E'TIN(G, of splendid stylemis carputs, oi newi and beaulit itl styles; Supe.I choice patterns; Superior Ingrain Carpets,
s; ItiehChtelnille and ''uftetd Rnogs, to miatcha
aths and Baizes,a rool assort ment.
t f Carpets the suiblseriber has ever tffiered toelected in regard to patterns, style, aind qualityvcst IPrices.

G. T. NNOWDENW.
No. 1, Brick Ranige.

IETTO STORE,
& IU L L.
IC, COIl.UMBIA, S. C.
erally, a L.arge and. EntireV.,New Xtk of DRIY
( the f windviag art icles :
lhack and Colojred M~oreens,
laick Silk 1Frintges and Larces,
Ilubinet andl flonud Lace,
F~renchal workedl Cape., ( ollars anid CufaTh,
laina antd lMmblroidered C'rape Shawlv s,
(Ca..hmere antd Blroeb~e do.
All st ylesr of Wortd Shiawls,
Infants' Rotbesi, &c.

AA AESCRIIPTIONS.
Enaglisht lang C'lothls,
Bleeaed antd Browit M~omefsp)nnti,Bleached and Brown Sheetinigs, fromt 3.4 to

12-4l.
Also a full asisorttment of fine Bath Blankets

1) rand 12-4.
A large gnani ity of Duntlil andi Mrackinaw

lBhinkets, Kerseys. .Jeans, Plains, antd all
style" ofi D~onestics.

STIOC N for Cads, are enaled to sell
in New York. Merchtants, atnd others
nd cxtpmine our Stock bcfo purchas-

II. 1D. DULL.
6 ___5tfj

nents 'vill he charged the same as a single
iSert ion, ratid semni-mionthly the same as new
mnes.

All Obitunary Notices ex'eedingv six lines,
mtd (C'otn.manitcat ions recitiniuanding Cand-.
lates for pitblic otlicesl or trusat-r puitlinglCxhibitions, wiall be charged as Advertise.inents.
iTAIl letters by majl rnust be paid to

ujro pmttatal attendance.

OJF'Rev. FimEDEittelC RUSH, is a trav-ellingA'rent for this paper, and is anthorized to re-

L:oavo subscriptionls anti receipt for tne same.

AGENTs FOR TIIE flANNER.,

To A MoTHER.-You have a child
on your knee. Listen a moment -do
you know what that child is? It is an im-
mortal being, destined to live forever
It is destined to be happy or miserable!
You-the mother! You, who gave it
birth, the mother of its being, are also
the mother of its soul for good or ill.
Its character is as yet undecided, its
destiny is placed in your hands. What
shall it be? The child may be a liar:
you can prevent it. It may be a drunk-
ard; you can prevent it. It may be a
murderer; you can prevent it. It may
be an atheist; you can prevent.lIt
may live a life of misery to itself and
of mischief to others; you can prevent
it. It may descend into the grave with
an evil memory behind and dread be-
fore; you can prevent it. Yes, you,
th..m..h.r, an prevent all these things
-will you or not?-Look at the inno-
cent. Tell me again, will you save it?
Will you watch over it? Will you
watch over it? Will you teach it dis-
cipline-pray for it? Or will you in
vain search for pleasure, or in gaiety,
or fashion, or any other bubble, or even
household cares, neglect the soul of that
child and leave the little immortal to
take wing alone, exposed to evil temp-

s to :ruiu? Look at- the infant.
Place you d upon its little head.
Shall that heart. rted by its
mother, to beat, perchance, n ow,
disappointment, and wretchednes', an
despair? Place your ear to;. its side,
and hear that heart? How rapid and
vigorous the strokes! How the blood
is thrown through its little veins!-
Think of it: that heart, in vigor now, is
the emblem of a spirit that will work
with ceaseless pulsation, for sorrow or
for joy for ever.-Fireside .Education.

DEATH AND SLEEP.
A OlERMAN FAnLiE.

F'-aternally the angel of sleep and
angel of deati wandered over the earth.
It was evening. They reclined on a
hill not far from the habitation of man.
A melancholly stillness reigned, and
the evening clock in the distant village
was not heard.

Silently, according to their custom,
sat the two benevolent genii of humani-
ty, in a sad embrace, and already nightdrew near.
The angel of sleep arose from his

Ies- Couch, and scattered with a gen-
tie hand the invisible seed of slumber.
The evening wind wafted it to the si.
lent diwelling of the wearied husband-
man. Now sweet sleep embraced the
inhabitants of the rural cottage, from
haired man who leans upon his staff to
the infant in the cradle. The sick for-
got their pain, the melancholy their
sorrow, the poor their wants. Every
eye was closed.

After his labor was accomplished,
the benevolent angel of sleep again laid
down with his serions brother. 'When
the dawn appears,' said lie in a tone of
cheerful innocence, "then man will
praise me as his friend and benefactor!
O, it is to do good unseen and in secret!
Ifow happy we are, the visible nmessen-
gers of the good spirit ! How lovely
our noiseless occupation !'
Trhuts spake the frienply angel of sleep.
TJhe angel of death regarded him

with silent grief', and1 a tear, such as
mortals weep, stoodl in his large dar'k
eye. 'Alas ! siad he, that I cannot,
like yon, rejoice in the gratitude of' man.
Tfhe earth calls mue her onemiy and the
disturber of her joy !"'

'O my brother,' replied the angel of
sleep, 'will not the good, on awakenin~g,dliscover in you thetir friend and benic-
factor, and gratefully bless you ! Arec
we inot. breth ren, and thme nmesseng'er-s of'
oneo father ?' T1hus lie spake. Then
the eye of' the angel of deatLbrighten-
ed, and tetnderly thc genii embr)Iaced
each otheri.
A WV m.:~lx 'TuoUn..-'Pray tell

me, my dear-, what is the cause of~ thtose
'Oh !such a disgrace.'
'Whmat---whtat is it, my dear? Don't

keep me ini suspenice ?'
'Whly, I have o'pened 0one (of vomit

letter-s, supposing it, alddressed to ~imy-
self. Certainily it looked more like
Mr-s thtan Mr.'

'Is that all ? Whant ha:-m cart ther-e
be in a wife's opening her husband's
letters ?'

'No harm in the thing itself. But
tho-contentents! Such a disgrace!'

'What! has any one dared to write
me a letter unfit to be readl by my wvife?'

Oh, no. It is couched in the most
gentlemanly language. But the cont-
tents! the contetnts!'
Hero thme wife buried her face in her

hankerchief, and commenced sobbing
aloud, while the husband eargorly
caught up the letter, and commenced
reading the epistle that had been the
cause of near!ly breaking his wife's heart
It was a bill from the printer for' four
years subscrintion-.ana~Jur..W

AN AMERICAN IN PARIS. fe
So, you desire an account of my

Robinson Crusoe life in Paris, and I
shall proced to give it to you in plain d
prose, promising only by the wa7 that b<
you seem to me as familiar with Paris- wY
ian phraseology, as if you had been born oi
and bred au septieme of a French Ro- m
tel lMeuble. I, then, Henry Colman, w
of lawful age, a citizen of the grand Re- ai
public of the United States (hurrah ai
for the thirteen stars and stripes!) and tc
for many years a subject of her royal fr
majesty, ucen Victoria (God save ci
the Queen!). do depose and say, that I t
reside in a street of Paris called La rue e;
Chaussee d'Antin, running from the c,
Boulevards to St. Lazare, straight as tl
an arrow, clean, well built, full of fine fi
houses and fine shops, and magnificent a
hotels in court yards, and crowded from j
early dawn to late at night, I had al- r
most said until the return of lawn, with in
carriages, chariots, omnibuses, chaises, b
wheelbarrows, ladies and women (gen- I
erally very handsome indeed), milk- T
maids,laundresses, giisettes, lorettes, I
chiffonniers, fashionables, and Norman- t
disc with their butterfly caps; in short, 1
one of the most public, and one of the i
busiest, and one of the pleasantest t
streets in town. I am in the fifth sto- I
ry-the lower floor is not counted, and
the entresol, fir second floor, is not coun- <

ted; I am am qatrieme, and mount six I
fl ht of stairs to reach my n-ting
p ace. *n"fat and 'pursy,' amd
having very short ege-
pend upon it I have often wishe'I r
some elevating maebine, by which the
summit could be reached without hairE
ing to double up my joints one hundred
and thirteen times-for thatis the num-
ber of stairs. Now young. and ethe-
real persons like yourself, so gay, so
transparent, so light of step, would go
up like a sparrow a whole flight at a
time. From my eyrie-nest [look down
upon the moving world with philosophic
composure, and breathe: an a4mospherefar superior to the govellingfsons oM
earth below me-(ask the chemists if it
is not so). My nest, ho-wever, is ver v
small. I have but Onte small room;
three good closets; a brick floor, which
I like. because it saves all noise, cover-
ed with a thick carpet; a bed, long
enough if I don't grow any, which I
have concluded not to do for the pres-
ent; a chest of drawers, surmounted by
a stuffied parrot in a glass case, who
looks very civilly at me, and says noth:
ing though I feel occasionally quite em-barrassed at the closeness of his in-
spection; bed, linen, covering, most
clean and excellent; an open fireplace,with a moveable grate, which I purchas-ed, and in which I burn dry wood and
good coal; three easy chairs, and iwo
with upright backs which I prefer, fer
fear of affecting the grace ofmy move-
ments; and, to crown the whole, three
good sized mirrors-so that, you see,
I am never without company, though
it is only the reduplication of that of
which one sample is quite sufficient-
certainly one at a time. I breakfast in
my o~wn chamber at nine; rise at half-
past six; get very hungry before break-
fast comes. TIhe servant brings my al-
lowanice of bread, butter, arid cream.
I boil my own tea-kettle; make my own
tea; buy my owin sugar, candles, etc.;
have the Daily News to read in the
mnorning-which sometimes, on account
of the ill-temper which it shows towards
Amnerica and France, obliges me to put
more su garn than usual in my tea. In
dlishabille I wear- a grey frock coat,
plaid waistcoat, grey trousers, silk neck-
cloth, black slippers, occasionally yarn-
ined, and look vecry gr-ave ana wise,
when rasing any head from the table, I
let, my spectacles dr-op on the end of my
niose and( comb my few str-aggling grey
hain-s with miy fingers. pr-esenting in
such cases a very-~ fine study forb an ar-
tist. [ have a man servant for- my', fem-
mec de'chambre; attentive to a fatult, full
of goodl natur-e, anid so willing to servr
rie, that I take care never to call of
him for what I can dlo myself, ant
sometimes almost frighten the cap o
his head by my frantic gesticulation
whein I cannot make him uinderstand
my French, though I understand it
perfectly myiself. I stay in my room,extr-aordinaries excepted, always until
three o'clock wheon I go sight seeing;
dine at an English restauranit at five-
can't live at a French enie -dislike the
FrIenchl cooking -dont't know whether
yoou arc eating h-og cat or baby; "ven-

mig with friends, or at the theatre, rare
ly at homoe; g~et sleepy at eleven: crawl
to bed at twelve o'clock; 12ink of my
lear- friendls in Amerie,. .i England;
iigh so hard as almost to unituck the

bed clothes; wish them all kind of bloss-
ings fancy I seo them; ne,a knew I
loved them half so much; piray for them,
and dream about them; sleep quietly
ix hours; try not to lot the sun got ap

befbo mo; though I confess, to my
shame, I aometimes find him peggininto may chamber to see if I am awake

el dreadfully about my sins always
lien I first wake, and try to quiet the
ongs of conscience by a strong dose
.good resolution;, think again of my
ar friends; thank God from the
ittom of my soul for his mercies abd.
Cnder why I am not a poor miserable
teast, sbivering starving naked Irish-
an, or beggar, as hundreds of others,bosa claimsseem as good as mine; and
n amazed that I have educatioi, char-
:ter, plenty to eat and drink, so much
make me happy, and, above all,

ionds, friends who love me but who
mnot love me half so well as I love
iem. But this wont do. . open myyes; spring out of my bed;. thke my
AId bath; raise the window to breath
ie cordial of cordials, the frest and
-agrant air of the morning; and gogain to a succession of labors and en-

)yments. I could not afford two
Doms. I pay thirty-five francs a
ionth and ten francs for service. My
reakfast and tea cost me-I don't.
now what-though an egg, for exam-
le, is five sous. and a small roll or
,read, of which one can eat two, costsbree sous. Tea is dearer than in Eng-
md; sugar and candles cheaper; wood
3 sold by the pound, so is coal, and ar
*oth dear, though my fuel has not cos
ne more than while in England, becau
ifmore economy in the use of it; dinn.
if roast beef, potatoes, apple-pio,chees
iread, and a half a bottle of wine, a
ialf a crown.-Colman's Tour in Eu-


